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1387. Membrane ISd— cont.

Pyndere and John Topclyf,entered his free warren there and at Welton
and Brantyngham,co. York,hunted therein without licence,took away
hares,coneys, pheasants and partridges, and assaulted his said servants
and so oppressed his tenants at Welton and Ellerker that theyleft his
service. For 20s. paid in the hanaper,

MEMBRANE
March26. Appointment of William de Brampton,citizen of London,governor
Westminster,of the merchants at Middelburgh,to enquire byjuryof merchants and

others, examine witnesses and certify as to the followingquestion of

ownership: William Stulf of Zieriksee (Cirice)havingbeen arrested with
his ship and fiftylasts of herrings therein by John Lestraunge,who
asserted that he was an enemy of the kingfrom Flanders,and being
brought before the council by the said John bycommand of the king,
it was by the council determined that the ship should be delivered to
the said John on account of the said capture, but as to the herrings
John Gisors,merchant of Genoa,alleging that he was a friend of the
kingand had recently bought the same at Schonen (Lescone),sued
before the council for their restitution, whereupon, after hearingthe
said John Lestraunge (who sued alike for himself and for the king)
and John Gisors in reply, the Council,beingtoo busyto discuss it,
referred the* matter to the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer.
After the bill relating thereto had been heard bythem and full deliberation

had in the presence of Thomas,bishopof Ely, chancellor, and

John,bishopof Hereford,treasurer, John de Waltham,keeper of the
privy seal, Richard Lescrope,one of the council, Robert Tresilian,chief

justice of the King's Bench,Robert Bealknap,chief justice of the
Common Bench,John Holt, one of the justices thereof, and William
Rykhill,one of the king's serjeants-at-law, because the weight of evidence

was on the king's side it was by their assent and that of John
Lestraunge agreed that the kingshould stand possessed, by the hands
of the treasurer, of the said herrings or their value at the time of

capture, so that [if]the said John Gisors should come within a year

from 4 December last,and prove that the herrings were his own goods,
he should have restitution of the sum representing their value. ByC.

April13. Appointment of Robert de Parys, sheriff of Cambridge,the mayor

Westminster,of Cambridge,Thomas Sayvill,serjeant-at-arms, and Richard Maister-

man to arrest and commit to the prison of Cambridge castle John
Morys the younger and Thomas son of Thomas Botelmaker of Cambridge,

who with others assaulted in a road near CambridgeJohn Elyng-

ton, esquire, when returning with the king's reply and orders to
Richard,earl of Arundel,admiral of England,after bringingnews from
the said earl, drove him into Cambridge,layin wait for him at his
house and so threatened him that h© coiiild not attend to that business.

April20. Writ of aid for John Elyngeham,serjeant-at-arms, appointed to arrest

Westminster,and bringbefore the council John Candevere. By C.

June 18. Appointment of Bernard Brocas,John Sandes,William Sturmyand

Westminster.Robert Dynelay,upon popular clamour reaching the kingthat evildoers

in great numbers and unlawful assemblies dayand night wander about

in the counties of Southampton,Wilts,Surreyand Berks,watching
and lyingin wait for travellers, beatingthem, killingsome and robbing
them of their goods and chattels, to arrest all suspected thereof,and

those caught ill the act, and commit them to prison to await justice.


